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If Virginia Cigarettes are your favorites, you 
will get your greatest pleasure by smoking 
“MILLBANKS.”
If you are particular abbut flavour, you will 
appreciate the delightful fragrance, mild and 

mellow richness o

If you are one of those sensible 
practical men, who demands a high- 
grade Virginia Cigarette of supreme 
quality and distinctive flavor, the 
“MILLEANK” Virginia Cigarettes 
will be your steady smoke.

If you are a judge of fine quality, 

the first few puffs of a “MILL- 

BANK” Cigarette will tell you 

that here is the choicest of Virginia 

leaf, cured and blended by experts.

i
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VIRGINIA CIGARETTES
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employ of J. à A. McMillan, with 
whom the deceased was employed,

l*i that he was present in company 
with the soon of the deceased when 
the accident occurred.

The three were standing by the 
elevator an*l the deceased said “Just 
a. minute, I'm coming down" and step
ped Into the well. Witness ran down 
stairs and Pound dieoeareed lying on hie 
left side. Witness sent the boy for 
help. The acmbiflanoe oaan» and con
veyed the Injured man to the hospital. 
Wltneas said that when 'the two Folk- 
lns and lilmsedf approached tlhe eleva
tor shaft and had been talking Por a 
f<‘\v moments either the father or eon 
opened the elevator door, later the 
deeased stepped into the well as 
though he thought the elevator plat
form was there. Witness knew It wae 
not and sprang to prevent him, but 
was 'too late. The deceased was an 
expressman and had been in the em
ploy of the timn and handled their 
freight Par the last eighteen year».

Stanley Folktne, .son of the deceased 
said that he was peesvnl at the time 
|of the accident. He and lita father 

with .tonkins. who

Inquest On Death 
Of R. W. Folkins

fTHE PREMIER ASSIGNMENT 
ANNOUNCES HIS OF COAT, CARS 

NEW MINISTRY AT THE MINES t YOU WILLPorter and Jury 
Found Last Evening That 
Man Who Fell in Elevator 
Shaft Died as Result of 
Accident.

oroner

Is Under Discussion Between 
Operators and Coal Asso

ciation at Meeting in 
Washington.

Wont limed trom put* v»’" ) 
eipectcd that both the new minister, 
wW bo TeodiUy endorsed by Uu-ir ton 
sti tuent* While the new ministry is
now complete, It Us possible that other 
changes n»ty soon be forthcoming 

It is known that the prime minister 
has at Ms disposal several portfolios, 
lu the readjustment, which Is inévi
table. agriculture will receive greater 
represent* tkm and there will also be 
afforded Quebec the opportunity to 
add to its membership In the cabinet. 
It is doubttud If Ottawa will see much 
political activity tor some months. 
Most of the ministers desire a 
tjon und will seize the opportunity to 

from the strenuous work 
The ministry has been

1

Be Doing Your family a Good TurnThe jury empaimeled by Coroner H. 
A. Verier to inquire into the death 
of Richard W. Folklne who died in the 
General Ihiblic Hospital last Sunday 
as the result of Injuries sustained by 
falling down the elevator shaft at J 
& A McMillan's the preceding day. 
brought lu the following verdict laet 
evening—

"After careful comsdderatlon the fol
lowing jury 11 nd : That Richard W. 
l-N.lkins came to his death through In- 
jtities received by failing down an 
elevator ^haft on the premises of J. & 
A McMillan. IMnce William street, 
in the city of St. John, in the Olty 
and County of St. John, July 9, 1920 
And we find that it was purely an ac 
eldeat.

(Ssd.i J. E. DeMtlle. foreman ; J. 
l>. Seertey, Joseph Kennedy. Ernest 11 
McDonald. John Calktghan, H. S. Wet- 
morn P. J. Newcombe.

The Jury viewed the remains of the 
doc (vised on Saturday, and on as
sembling evening inspected the
scene of the Accident, after which they 
adjourned to the court chambers on 
Germain street where the evidence 
of the several witnesses was heard.

Dr. Edward Campbell, senior resi
dent physician at the General Public 
Hospital, was the first, witness called. 
He stated that John Folkins wae ad
mit tv 1. to the hospital at 9 4 à Friday 
morning. July 9. The witness on ex 
amintne the apt lent found a bruise at 
the bnk of the skull, an Injury to the 
left shoulder and a fractured clanklv

After the patient had boon placed In 
bed a "further examination was made 
f..r intvncraniool Injurie», but tihey 
were not apparent.

In the afternoon the patient sank 
into a comma and his breathing he 

heavier ami the pulse rapid, an

ON SETTLEMENT OF THE 
DIFFERENCES DEPENDS

bv buying your Cakes and Pastry at the 
Busy Bee on your way home. Come in to-

Whether Country is to Have 
a Coal Famine in Certain 
Sections or Not.recuperate 

of past year, 
advised that the country wants the 
•'vest cure" after three years of hur
ried exhaustive uplift and other 
advanced legislation. It is probable 
the government will permit the coun
try an opportunity to digest the legis
lative enactments of the old govern-

entered the (hall 
turned on the light As witness went 
to pull the oord to bring the elevator 
down from above his father «topped 
into the shaft which was d«rk. It was 
always dark when the platform wets 
there and this accounted for his 
father's mlstaake. If the light had 
been on In the ha hi or In the basement 
the absence of the elevator platform 
would have been apparent

In answer ito tfc.e coroner, witness 
said he had heard that his father had 
fallen flown the elevator shaft once 
before, but It was before his time.

The second witness on being recall
ed said that the eyesight of the decease 
ed had been good, and he °W 
glasses when reading or writing.

The elevator was left in the care 
of the ajnitor et night and there was 
no especial place for Swing It The 
elevator was for frelcht and not for

(Copyright 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

F. W. WILE. day. I
Washington, July 13 «6L* tiaLnikary

adjustment df the threatening coal 
shortage situation can only be ac
complished by definite settlement of 
the ancient qua rrel of tlie coal opera 

and the railroads over the pres
Ready For Work.

THE BUSY BEE 143■
ent method of aiHstgnhig coal <x\rs at 
the mines. Apy rvaort to half me&s- 

the port of the operators, the 
Interstate

The prime minister will probably 
make his first public pronouncement 
in Ilia own constituency of Portage l a 
Prairie. The electors of that constit
uency sent him, a very young man, to 
parliament in 1908, have stood solidly 
behind him since, and sow see their 
choice prime minister of 
There is no doubt that oouaiderable 
attention will be paid to party orga- 

which luis been completely 
After tins the prime min

ures on
railroads and the 
morve commission. which lias boon 
drawn into the dispute will place the 

stone sections of it, fhec

CHARLOTTE ST.
Country or 
to faire with a coal famine tins wtn-Caiiada.
ter.

Slowly but surely the axil wpent- 
tors have forced the issrie until all 
Three paries to the controversy are 
wilting to admit tliat further attempts 
to compromise on the method of luuul- 

<»f coal will not 
The developments today 

situation has

nizatiou, 
neglected
ister will visit various sections of the 

himself with
held In St John in January, the next 
quarterly meeting will be held ini 
Moncton on tiie second Tuesday In 
October when considerable business 
of Importance *n regard to both heat-,
Ing and sanitation will be placed be
fore the association for their consider- , 
atlon by conHmV,ees appointed for tbufc. |
purpose.

morning and the other in the after1 
noon wlien a large amount of business 
of special interest to the association 

transacted along the line of sank

HELD MEETING
AT FREDERICTON

pattsemgers.
One door at the foot >'f the shaft 

at the time cf 'he accident.
Dominion to acquaint
the country's vequweiiients. and to ljllg t|iv movement 
explain the policy of the new govern- avail 
meut to the electors. So far tin new indicate that
prime minister has had « generous ieachetl a point of show down were: 
reception front the country. and there Lionel D. 13. Wentz of I’hilarivl- 
is a grow ing opinion that he will re- president of the Xa<ional t oal
place unrest with stability and Con- Association whidh reproduits 
tidvncc. than sixty per vou-t of the Country's

The new government * naisle of bituminous coal production, called a 
Conservatives. six Liberals and conference of leading 

one Labor représentative The t on- mpet In Washington this week 
aervatives are the prime imulaier. Sir purpose of Uie (inference in the words 
George Foster. Sir James Lougheed, vf the cool association's anmxuau-v- 
Sir Henry Draytou. Sir Edward Kemp inont is "to find some way to oo-vi>er- 
j|on c j i>oherty. Hon. Dr. Reid, ate with the railroads so as to give 
Hon Pie re Bloudin. lion. F B. Me- immediate relief to sections of the 
Lurdy and Hou. R. W. Wig-more ; Lib- Country where the threat of <x*tl fum
erais' are Hon .1 A Calder. Hon A. toe is most acute ". ...
L Site on, Hon V. V. Ballautynv. lion. Word was received from Cambria, 
Hugh Guthrie. Hou 8. F Tolmie and Pa., tliat the Pennsylvania Veal and 
Hon. E. K. Spinney, and Libor is Coke Corporation had filed »uit to 
represented bv Hon. Oldeon Robert- enjoin the Pennsylvania Railroad 

The first cabinet council was from resorting to the "assigned oar 
held immediately after Uie ministers practice, under whi h certaUi mines 
tnnk t.he oath of oihcv. arc discriminated against in oix$n top

Hon K W Wlgmore. who was on] car .supply, in favor of mines euipply- 
hk xv#v «.) Ottawa, took Uie oath of tog railnwls with cool
office in Montreal where he met His tU>n on a eimil.tr bill filed by the Lwn-
Fxvellency who left todav to visit ! bert Run Coal Company of Fairmont.
vîJfmmaiLno ' West Virginia has been granted
NewfoundLni been* against the Baltimore and Ohio Raul-

the constituency he ieprese ts -- t t q*jle interstate <»tmnercC 
.He 1» • cowlneed ... hear-

you.g, man. Ueia* burn lu l».J. »blle , a wevk i« JKw the 
His <-uIlnB«ue from Nova tiTOlla is w1h-n c, rilmtKui
>oars youngvr. or the aamv uge oa ihej ^ , r lllr xll, assignment pravtlvea. 
new prune minister. He aas a very,^ slu,,OVyvy UeKrlptimt,
successful commusaloner for the 1 •t> j..ciudlng coal oporalvr», are airing 
of St. John and. in 191was choseu-vjew .
aa the conservât!ve-l nuondst candi- ^lo8, of tlu, shippers wl:o ap-peared 
date in that city and elected ->.v u lhv -OÙ(mnl|g8iüia talked for or
very large majority. He Is now in- . jn8t the reoejlt ;W day <ux1.t of the 
interested Lnt.shippiug and is a strong tXimmi<lSiou giving cxxul mines prior- 
advocate of the Improvement of the Uv <)n <ipen tx>p v,.mv. Avinnlly the 
port of St. John His re-election is o^uunlssion will be forced to take 
conceded by all parties, and he may utldvr advisement more titan the mere 
secure acclamation. question of <-omtliming or

The dispute lmtween the

was open
although it might have t>een openetl 
b y Uie deceased in falling. If both 
doors had been closed and Che light 

In the btugeimont It would not 
t>e apparent from above.

tatlon and heating.
The election of officers for the ensu

ing year resulted as follows:
George S. Dot'eman, Moncton, presi

dent—was re-elected as president of 
the association for the third term; F. 
R_ Fitzgerald, St. John, vlzo president; 
W. H. Thorne. Fredericton, t-ecretary- 
Lreaeurer.

The delegates were accompanied ty 
their wives who were entertained dur
ing the day by 'ho wives of Frederic
ton members.

A large number of representatives 
of Jobbing and manufa-ititrliig houree 
in plumbing lines ware present at the 
convention.

The semi-annual meeting will be

New Brunswick Society of 
Domestic, Sanitary and 
Heating Engineers Met 
Yesterday.

was on

♦
POLAND AND RUSS. 

ARMISTICE PLANNED
X ----------------

BAD BUNCH JUMPS
ASHEVILLE JAILoperators to 

The
came
Indivision of Internal remmena go

The coma became more pronounced 
ns time went on and ended In death 
which occurred at four In the morning 
The witness ascribed the death to 
oe relirai hemmorage and conclusion 
of the brain.

In answer to the wltncr** the patient 
had raid 'that he met with his Injuries 
by falling down an elevator shaft a 
distance of ten feet.

(V Lxmaxd Jenkins, clerk In the

Fredericton, July 13—The eighth an
nual convention of the New Brunswick 

of Domestic Sanitary and
London, July 13—It Is rumored in 

authoritative quarters in Spa, that 
ITemire Eloyd George has received a 
message from George Tchitcherln, 
Bolshevik commissary for Foreign Af
fairs. accepting the proposals at the 
Allies for an armistice between Po
land and Russia, according to a Spa 
dletpatch to the Exchange Telegraph,

Asheville. N. C, July K*,.—Several 
all charge 1 with serious Heating Engineers was held in Fred

ericton yesterday In the Oddfellows' 
Hall. The meeting was a large ami 
successful one with a large number of 
delegates present from all parts of 
the province.

Two sessions were ne'd, one In the

prison ew,
crimes, escaped from th Buncombe 
County jail early todav by sawing 
their way out of individual e^lls and 
then dropping, with the aid of blank 
ets tied together, front a third floor 
window, where waiting automobiles 
carried tiiem to freedom

An inyunc-

v

revoking
tills order
operators and tlie railroads has as
sumed such proportions aiwl tlie ooal 
situation become so menacing that the 

! commission must go 
subject of car dt-:rituition.

! It is the belief here that the omn- 
n tot ion picture deiiomneui. referring mi8j.ioJ1 «.vent un il y will promulgate 
to the reveut purchase of the Empire UIwler tj,e authority of the Esch-Ou'm- 
Theutre and the Queen's Hotel in lxm-1 ,uins u-aiisportiL-tion Act a new and 
don. to u»t> tiie -ites for putting UP ! cumplete set of regulations covering 

great English picture theatres, v.Lillxxul distribution and practices, 
sa v s I The action of the commission doubt-

Xlhm hvustM under oun- j ]v99 WU1 be taken to settle <x>ntroversy 
struct ion in the metre,poliion cities ofLr vai.n. prevent the chaos in traf 

l ulled .-'tâtes and Canada, and jii: which is bound to result if the coal 
with tiw advent otf British in va- ^..^.ra'x.-r üiuvcepds in enjoining Indi
an interiKitiual market for Eng railroads in various sections of

and forcing them to lian- 
aiaMier prescribed by

ENTERPRISE OF
THE ALLENS PRAISED Into the entire

'
The New York Telegraph Sunday

\Y tli new

lis.li picture producers will be afforded. yie lX>u,ntr 
When completed the AU en houses in ,tiv caTS 
Detjo.i and Cleveland will be among federal and state uAirta. 
the tine J th ait res in Ainerku- Here-1 Appar.$u.tly the only way the 
tvfore British film manufacturers leave ,llissH,n m.ri avoid taking ^uch t dros- 
t und groat difficulty in exhibiting . -tep will be for the operators and 
ti.eir product mi the United States, L}le railroad to reach an agreomotvt 
and ii w'a.-, nut often that an Eng thout the aid <*f tiie (bwenunent. 
lish-made film found its- way to the -p],,... is regarded up unlikely despite 
screen of au Amertcsm pierture the the f.wfl that tiie call for the operators

«•onferen •• issued by tiie nadUmal coal 
iiK.sm-luti'-n said:

'Out of the oomferonoe It. 1a horp«fl 
Uj w..Iv« the mwdiinery tor exp<Hll- 
tivuolv handling. In oonjutititioii with 
tin- Govennnental agencies and the 
ra.il reads a try coal

lil a y
Tiie AlleuH. Canadians and loyal 

British subjects, lum- Ihhui pioneers 
ii i»ringiug English productions across 

-.he sea, .end numerous feature suh- 
jwts produced In Great Britain have

shortage erner- 
After the bituminous coal op- 

liave conforresl upon the
j whole situation they will take up 
tiie riillvoad exwutives the plan of 
proceedure .worked out.’’

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Preezone is magic! Corns lilt off 

with fingers without pain
bven exliiblttxl throughout the Domin
ion of Canada.
.-xunmandlng first-nm theatres in CA«n- 
ada. England and tiie United tit..tes. 
there will bo a new and dominating 

I international .figure to reckon with. 
! and film manufacturers will find a 
large export avenue for their products. 

I The I»ndon theatres wiill of course, 
| feature Bril iah-made produotlons." 
ayuea D fiMe

With one concern

Common Sense.

(Calgary H«‘rokl.)
A new provision In the House of 

Commons Act sttpv/iates that the I’re- 
mier may be Premier without being 
the head of any department. It Is a 
wonder some such regulation had not 
been In force long ago. There Is sure
ly enough in the premiership to oc
cupy the full attention of the average 
individual without talking onto the 
Job some department work

The Money for Ireland.

Z

^ r

Hurt? No, not one bit! J urn drop 
a little Freezoue on that touchy corn 
instantly It «top» aching, then you Lift 
that iHitbersome <orn right off Ye.*

Try Froezoue' Y'uur druggist ^ells 
a tiny bottle, sufficient to rid your feet 
of every hard corn, j-oft corn, or com 
between the toes, and oailuses, without ha* 

partit le of pain. *aren*ms or Irrl- the 
talion. Freezooe Is the. mysterious 
ether discovery of a Cincinnati genius, at him

(Hamilton Herald.i 
Having decided to spend in P»upa 

gauds in the United States several 
million dollars of the fund subscribed 
lor the freeing of IrHaml. De Valera 

probably succeeded in mollifying 
Iriah-Atotiriven faction which has 

been showing its teeth and growling

a few cents.

t

WKSHINIS GERMANS FEAR 
UNITED STATES 

AUTO RIVALRY Dr. Meel 
Comm 
Statist 
Leagui

The Traffic Regulations Virt
ually Forbid the Use of 

Any American Motor.
(Cesyrlghi

NO GERMAN CARS
CAN BE EXPORTED Washing! 

Meetketr, a : 
quebamna • 
stcuar o-f la 
from the D 
will, leave 
Geneva, w. 
work of edt 
bulletin In 
floe of the 

Doctor M

sylvasila, a 
wae eppoii 
memt by <Pj 

Commeoi 
W. B. W- 
said:

tlonally e 
(Bureau cf 
reorganize; 
on a bapk 
mairket ha 
a close ai]

wages aind 
by sdl the 
on which 
While1 Me 
with the 
these syra 

“I look 
tng on lm 
ment and 
States, but 
be aMe to 
ai portion 
begun In 
tkstics an 
benefits t

Motor Fuel is Rationed—Au
tomobile Licensed for Bus
iness Purposes Only.

(Copyright, 1919, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

(Berlin, July l&.^Oerinsn eutomo- 
title maimituioturers, who reatoxe thht 
the presenit prolilbltLan against, the 
ImpcmtixMon at foreign-built unitorou- 
biles oanjvot permenentiy be nvadn* 
talned, ere seeking to protest them
selves against foreign oompetiticu. 
particularly tine everywhere dreaded 
tovaiîtlon <*£ the Amertoan car, by an 
eipparemltly* hanmless paragraph In a 
draft law -modifying the present sta
tute regulations on automobile tarai- 

Th» proposed law preeorlbo.i 
oertatn standards of oonetruottotti to 
which a-utoimdbllea built In Germany 
must cxMiform, the object being to 

safety of traJftc, but ael efidl-

Ac.

Irawure
tkwmil pairagraiph provides that 
wutomdbUee whtdh ’ '«at these ■ 
fleaittons may he ne eu in this country.

Foreign built automobiles, par itou* 
kvriy the Amaeritwi oars, ere not Ojpt 
to icontonm exactly with tlieso sftodfl- 
cat lone, erva though, they may have 
abundant margin at aaifety of const 
tkm and operation. As the slightest 

^ rievtaitkm from the Standard types 
^ will, ftocordflng to the measure, pre

vent the use of the oar on Henman 
rands, the proviso. It Is believed, will 

an absolute

ante
Hr

Statee."

HOW Toperate In practice oa 
tiidtilljltkm against torelen*«IH ««» 

The export of German ears, which 
a short time agt> was very brisk wring 
to tiie low GernUan exchange, has now 

' virtually ceased, hligli Germain ow 
prices reckoned In three-oent iiustvoil 
of one-cent marks having reached c? 
paised foreign prices. -Germa n n*s»w 
fee hirers, who at the low point of the 
mark were expecting to conquer oroft 
tiieir home tirade is dead. The -nâhiO 
bar against the importait ton of luxur
ies, which has protected them against 
foreign competition, also operates 
against the importation of gaaollno, 
earl «s the home supply of benixol, e 
gasoline sulbstltlSbe imaimifactirred ûxxn 
coal tar, and the limited amount» of 
Imported gasoline which live govern 
-ment authorities' a re strictly ra tloateg, 
the «ale of pleasure cars lias virtually 
ceased. The automohUe trade It 
therefore agitating tor a removal b* 
the restriattome upon the Impcirtat-Cn 
of gasoline and upon the 

^ which cars may he put in order to re-

Fl
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With a 
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best reoo

for volun 
rled with 
mouths’ 
a lvositk 
equal va 
promise 
C. P. R.

vive home bu-si
At present cars are licensed only 

for business purposes, and police traps 
are constantly set In the vicinity of 

Wk.. nuTwrham r^orh,. H,.
most cos

thrown v 
men, but 
once ha_- 
ln gener 
pay’s nv 
the 7,0tK 
ment lt^ 
employm 
men—or 
total pay 
June 30t 
Total re 

Arm 
Dead . . 
Wound ei 
Reempto 
Other s 

men 
Total s

order of 
w ho mlg 
service 
Of the 
pluyee, 
appear t 
dlieir ole

especial tv on flimdarA to see thut 
Hfutomobiles eire being u-sed only on 
busline
to whom the license has been grant
ed. The presence of ladlee In n pri
vate car ts usually interpreted as an 
indication of Illegal w. 
these clroumetanoes the private buyer 
Is ceasing to inveH. hi cars which he 
cannot use.

At oresen-t prices a market ccu’-d 
undcubtedly be found for the Amerl 

motor of the cheaper grades fn

errands end only by persons

Grirmanv if the import restrict ion werv» 
removed and the free use of gaFoline 
fli'thrrrizcid. German Cars have rtesd* 
Ry risen In price owing to Increasing 
<vwt of materials and the high wages 
prq:«d workmen, and even second-hand 
machinée ore quoted at prices well 
phove those prevailing in the United 
States for new machines of many of 
the popular makes. A germau agent 
recently seeking Information regarding 
an agePev for a well-known American 
A-utomcblle dec.’ered that even on a 
basis of the retail price hi the United 
States phis freight and Import duty 
he r-mld see a profit In selling In cam- 
pot ttfen. with German carp of the cor 
re--ponding class.4
BELIEVED MEN

LOST AT SEA

New York July 12—The aid of the 
New York police was asked today to 
search for four mien, who April 6, 
started for San Domingo, In a three* 
masted schooner, George E Hagen, 
and have not been heard of eincc.

Mrs. Ethel Macnaughton raid her 
husband Martin H. Macnaughton, 
with three other nycn suited )from 
Sheepshead Bay to deliver the 32 ton 
vessel to the San Domingo develop
ment Company, which had purchased 
it. She said the crew promised to 
keep close to shore and to write from 
Newport News, their first stopping 
place. No word lias been received 
fiom them and Mrs. Macnaughton 
fears the craft has been lost at sea.

Train 
men . 

Shopme 
Clerica1 
MlsoeLa 
Main ten

Total 
If the

dais am 
men re

nature, 
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M’s; IS 
Ms; 1Î

DISSATISFIED
WITH ALLIED NOTEÏ

12—The PolishSpa. Belguim. July 
Legation at the conference here is 
understood to be very much dissatis
fied with the terms of the Allied note 
to tihe Russian Soviet Government, 
proposing an armistice between the 
Bolshevik and Polish armies. They 
feel, however, that they will be ob
liged to accept k.

CREV

Stevens 
may cr 
much 1

N lagan 
will lei 
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tionoibh 
ta t Loo et

For Thin Waists 
i sind Sleeveless Gowns

(Toilet Tips.)
A cafe, certain method for ridding 

the skin of ugly, hairy growths Is as 
follows: Mix a paste with same pow
dered delatone and water, apply to 
hairy surface about 2 minutes, then 
rub off, wash the skin and ittae hairs finest 

â are gone. This to entirely harmless 
* and seldom requires repe> ng. but to

avodd disappointment It to advisable | fuss ti 
that you get genuine delatoaie. about 

Mix fresh as wanted.
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